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demandmanagementpolicies. That Keynes advocatedthatrole for an educatedelite may be obtainedfrom
a perusalof his articles, books and correspondence.That Keynesarguesfor the socializationof investment
is evident in his comments set forth in the pamphletentitledTheEnd of Laissez-Faire[1926]. That Keynes
advocatedthe implementationof demand managementpolicies is the thesis of the Treatise[1930] and the
GeneralTheory[1936]. All of this is well documentedby Perelman.
The second aspect is the role of the q-ratioin Keynes's monetarytheory of production,the theoretical basis for his demand managementpolicies. Perelmanargues that early formulationsof a q-theory of
investmentwith its emphasison asset prices can be seen in Keynes'smonetarytheoryof production.These
formulations,however, are incomplete. Tobin's q-ratio, the ratio of the stock marketvaluationsof existing capital relative to its replacementvalue [p. 69], while better than Keynes, does not satisfy Perelman.
Perelman,therefore,develops his own definitionfor the q-ratio:the ratioof used to new capitalgood prices
times the ratio of used capital on the equity marketto the real value of used capital goods [p. 193]. The
q-ratio is intended to be a guide for the investmentprocess, the key componentof which, according to
Perelman,is replacementinvestment,the act of scrapingold capitalandreplacingit with moreefficientplant
and equipment.
The third aspect of the explanation is the suggestion by Perelmanthat depressions serve a useful
function. By forcing down the marginalq-values, businesses should be forced to initiate the process of
replacementinvestment. Demand managementpolicies, on the other hand, are designed to counteractthe
adverse effects of depressions. Thus, demand managementpolicies have the unintendedconsequence of
maintainingmarginalq-values at artificiallyhigh levels which encouragebusinessesto installnew investment
along side of existing facilities instead of replacingexisting investmentwith more efficientplant and equipment [p. 173] which should happenin the absenceof the implementationof such policies. The ageing of the
capital stock follows logically.
Three distinctproblemsdetractfromPerelman'sexplanationof the unintendedconsequenceof demand
managementpolicies. First, the text is filled with typographicalerrors:inaccuratereferences,incorrectpunctuation, and misspellings. Second, having providedthe readerwith a plausibleexplanationfor the ageing
of this nation's capital stock, Perelmanfails to develop a solution for this problem. I hope that he is not
suggesting that what this nation needs is a "good depression"(unaccompaniedby the implementationof
demand managementpolicies) which would decrease marginalq-values and force businesses to scrap old
investmentand to install new investment.I am sure thatthis is not the case.
Third, perhapsthe failure to adopt all of the componentsof Keynes's belief as opposed to the unintendedconsequence of demandmanagementpolicies per se which may accountfor the ageing of the capital
stock. ChalmersJohnson [MITIand the JapaneseMiracle, 1982] and Karel van Wolferen[The Enigma of
JapanesePower, 1989], in their review of the historyof Japaneseindustrialpolicy suggest that in Japanan
educatedelite, the bureaucrats,oversee the socializationof investmentand the implementationof demand
managementpolicies. As evidence of this they cite the inner workingsof two key ministries:Finance and
MITI. This system of public-privatecooperationrepresentsa compromisebetween the system of industrial
self control and state control, the same compromisewhich Keynes sought and which is embodied in his
belief. Perhapsthe United Kingdom and the United States were unableor unwillingto make such a compromise.
Tom Cate
NorthernKentuckyUniversity
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This book aims to survey the currentstate of knowledge aboutperestroikathat has been developing in the
Soviet Union since the mid-1980s. By this formidablestandardthe book appearsto be successful. It brings
together nineteen separatepapers by Soviet economists articulatingtheir ideas on the Soviet economy, on
what needs to be done, and why. It provides a samplingof some of the evolving new thinking about the
Soviet economy. The discussionin these paperspay explicit attentionto the social andpoliticalpreconditions
of economic change, and also to the broaderconsequencesof change. A unifyingtheme of these papersis a
growing understandingof the complexity of economic policy makingand the need for a more sophisticated
analysis of the functioningof the economy.
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The book is divided into six general subject areas:general economic issues, plan and market, price
reform, labor incentives, property and social justice, and barriersto reform. In the first essay in the section on general economic issues, Leonid Abalkin explains the reason why restructuringis essential for the
Soviet economy. In his opinion, economic and social progresswas being hinderedby the organizationof the
economy. The system had become a self-perpetuatingratherthan a productivesystem. Radical changes in
political, social, and culturallife is necessaryin orderto breakthis cycle. The issues of democratizationand
self-managementof the consumeris vital for the success of perestroika.
In the next essay, Kurashvilisuggests that the fate of perestroikawill be decided at the level of the
enterprise.Korostelev,on the otherhand, arguesthatSoviet predilectionfor forminglarge organizationshas
createdmonopolies in the economy resultingin economic stagnationand insensitivenessto the needs of the
population.These same themes are developedin the next two essays by Palterovichand Torkanovskii.They
question one of the major assumptionsof the Soviet Marxianeconomic theory that once privateownership
of productivepropertyis abolished, people will derive their self-fulfillmentby workingvoluntarilyin order
to contributeto the common good. They make the case for democratizingthe work place, arguing that
enterprisesshould provide more scope for initiativeand more autonomousroles for workers.
One of the fundamentalissues facing perestroikais the questionof plan versusmarket,commandversus demand. In the second section of the book, Popkovaraises the issue thatplan and marketare absolutely
incompatible and cannot be mixed. Marketeconomy can be introducedonly at the expense of planning
and, therefore, socialism. This absolutist formulationof the problem is criticized in separate essays by
Pozdniakov,Latsis, and Valovaia. They essentially argue that all-or-nothingviews are simplistic and the
Soviet economy should be radicallyrestructuredbased on the integralcombinationof plan and market.
Given the way that wholesale and retail prices are set in the Soviet Union, and then strictlypreserved,
it can be argued that economic reform cannot succeed without accompanyingprice reform. The essays in
the third section of the book discuss the weaknessesof Soviet price formationand suggest how to improve
the situation. They generally argue.fora "one-time"adjustmentof consumergoods prices that can then be
fine-tunedto respondto changes in supply and demand.
In the next section, an argumentis made that the labor shortageproblemin the Soviet Union is imaginary,and thatthe real problemis inefficientuse of the existinglaborforce. In orderto remedythis situation,
it is suggested that a clear distinction must be made between wage differentialsand social consumption
funds. The formerprovides incentives while the latterplays a role in distributivejustice.
Section five looks at one of the most sensitive issues in the Soviet system-property ownership and
social justice. Recent official Soviet policies on privateownershiphave been the most tolerant since the
1920s. However, new entrepreneurs,such as, cooperatives, privatebusinesses, and peasant markets are
operatingin a risky environmentand withouta securelegal status.The economic reformsare alreadyhaving
an effect on income distributionin the society. The essays includedin this section highlightthe complexity
of the humanissues involved in perestroika.
The essays in the final section provide an objectiveevaluationof the reformsand their progress. Aven
and Shironin are critical of present-daySoviet plannersand economists. They argue that the reforms have
not been properlythought out and, consequently,a clear understandingof the operationof the economy is
absent. This prohibitsthe formationof an effective reformstrategy.In separateessays, Seliuninand Shmelev
argue that instead of measuring economic performancein terms of aggregategrowth rates, the planners
should aim to increase the amountof goods thatpeople can actuallybuy and use.
American policy audiences will find the discussionof the evolving economic thinkingof Soviet academician, scholars, and policy makersespecially revealing.We can see how difficultit is to effect change.
Even in the face of boldest challenge to the Soviet model of centralizedplanning, the system has kept
its hold. The essays in the book do not challenge the premises of perestroika,but limit themselves to the
discussion of specific aspects of restructuring.
The book provides an objective, comprehensivesurvey of the new economic thinking that has been
developingin the Soviet Union in the last decade. My majorcriticismis thatI would have preferredthat the
editors select fewer topics and discuss them in greaterdepths. This book is aimed at a general audience and
I think it succeeds in attainingthat goal. However,it is well worthreadingby both academiciansand policy
makers.
AbdurR. Chowdhury
MarquetteUniversity
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